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Tells How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From

An Operation.

Upper Sandusky, Ohio. "Three years
ogo I waa married and went to house
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keeping. I was not
fooling woll and
could hardly draff
myself along. I had
such tired feelings,
my back ached, my
Hides ached, I had
bladder trouble aw-
fully bad, and I could
noteatorslcep. I had
headaches, too, and
became almost a ner-
vous wreck. My doc

tor told mo to go to a hospital. I did
not liko that idea very well, so, when I
saw your advertisement in a paper, I
wrote to you for advice, and have done as
you told mo. I have taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills, and now I have my health.

" If Bick and ailing women would only
know enough to take your medicine, they
would get relief. "Mrs.BENJ.H.STANS-dery- ,

Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio.

If you have, mysterious pains, irregu-
larity, backache, extremo nervousness,
inflammation, ulceration or displace-
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestionab
testimony as the above proves the value
of this famous remedy and Bhould give
every one confidence.
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Keeps Your Stove
tyays Ready for Company"
Lright, clean, glossy stove is the Jot

anu pride of ctery housekeeper. But it is
hard to keep a stovo nice and shiny
unless Black Silk Stove Polish is used

Hero 13 the reason: Black Silk Stova
Polish sticks fight to the iron. It doesn't
rub off or dust off. Ita slime lasts four
times longer than the shine of any other
pehsh. You only need to polish otic
fourth as oten, yet your stove will bo
cleaner, brighter and better looking than
it has been since you first bought it Use

on jour parlor itove, kitchen stove or eas stovo.
Get a can trom your hardware or stove dealer.
It yon do not find It btlttr than any other stove
polish you have rver used before your dealer li
authorized to refund your money. But we feel
sure you will agree with the thousands of cthir

women who are now usln? Black
bilk btove Polish and who say it is tbo ' btst
stn't fclish atr tnadt "

LIQUID OR PASTE
ONE QUALITY

Do sure to cet the ctnutne Black Silk Stove
Polish costs you no tnort than the ordinary kind

Keep your crates, registers, fenders and stove
pipes brieht and frr-- from rusting by nunc
BIACK SI1K FNAMEL. Brush
tree with each can of enamel only.

Use BLACK S1I Kj METAL POLISH for silver-
ware, nickel, tinware or brass It works quickly
easily, and leaves a brilliant surface. It has no
equal for use on automobiles

Black Silk Stove Polish Works
STERLING. ILLINOIS

FOR BEST RESULTS
ES

Garden CiW The
Flower Best

Grass 4&!r That
Field T Grow
Ask Your Dealer for Them Today. From

THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY
Oklahoma Seed House, OKLAHOMA CITV

HAItOAINS IN I,ADS-ao- od farm and il

lumli n (. i inral Arkansas I'aylne Invest-
ments I'rltos iuit. but advumilDK rapidly Coniool
nnto for llbt Uaiuu OuiUiCUll.L, I'lncburn.Ark.

7. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
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Mrs Ollle James, wife of the newly-eleote- d senator from Kentucky, v.ont
to Washington a bride soon after Mr. James lirst took his spat In congress
about eight years ago Having recently begun housekeeping, she Is much in-

terested In the matter of tho high cost of living and says she is appalled by
tho menger quantity of food she is able to buy with a dollar

URGES BIG APPROPRIATION
i

Taft Asks Congress for $500,000 to

Strengthen Levees Along

Mississippi.

Washington President Taft took
quick action to bend the energies of

tho government toward stopping tho
threatened floods In the Missouri and
Mississippi river valleys. After con-

ferences with Secretary of Wat Stlm-so-

General William II. Blxby, chief
of engineers, and several senators and
congressmen from states bordering
these two 'great streams, ho sent a
message to congress urging an immo-didat- e

appropriation of $500,000 to bo
used in strengthening the levees and
trying to pi event further flood dam-

age.

VICTORY FOR COMMISSION

Supreme Court Holds it Can Require
Reports From Railroads

Washington A signal victory ws
won by the interstate commerce com-
mission when the supreme court of
the United States decided that the

commerce commission had
tho power' to compel r.iilfoads to re-

port to It regarding lntiastato as well
as interbtatp business. It was the first
case fiom tho commerce court to ba
considered by the supreme court and
tho commerce court was rovoi'sod

Trying Northwest Passage
Seatne, Wash. The n gasoline

Bchooner Teddy Bear, which loft Seat-
tle In 1909 on a trip Into tho Aictlc
ocoan, and whoso captain, Joseph Ber-
nard, attempted to make tho first nav-

igation of the northwest passage from
tho west, got as far us Coronation gulf
more than half tho distance between
Point Barrow, A'aska and Hudson bay.
Captain Bornaid then turnad back
and is wintering at BaJlv Island. He
sent a letter by Eskimo to Hciechcl
Island, width v,is forwarded to

DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Supreme Court Holds Gas, After Sev

crance, Is Interstate Commodity
and Subject to Sale

Washington, D. C. That tho state
law of Oklahoma prohibiting tho pip
ing of gas from without the state bor-

ders Is unconstitutional was again the
decision of tho United States supreme
court.

The court, Justice Day giving the
opinion, reiterated its stand when tho
case wa3 previously befoie It, holding
that natural gas aftei seer.uice was
a commodity whlcji may bo dealt In
llko other products "of tho earth such
as coal and minerals and is a legiti-
mate subject foi interstate commerce
and no state can prohibit Its trans-
portation in interstate commerce d

the lino of the state
The court recognizes the right of

the state by propor legislation to regu-
late tho removal of gas by Its owner
so as to proent undue waste, but
maintains the decision of tho lower
couit upon the grouml3 of the law's
piohlbltory character In atemptlng to
prevont the transmission from the
state, through pipe lines, of a legiti-
mate subject of Intel state commerce.

Tho companlos affected by tho state
law brought suit in the circuit court
of tho eastern district of Oklahoma
against Former Governor C, N. Has-

kell apd Attorney General West and
other state officials to enjoin tho en-

forcement of the law undoi taking to
prevont tho companies fiom transport-
ing gas to points without the state
borders Upbn final hearing In that
court, the statute was held void as
against the constitution of the United
States and the enforcement enjoined.
Tho case cam to tho supremo couit
on appeal and was argued and de-

cided in the Octobei term, 1910 On
Ma 29, 1911, the laBt day of tho term
a motion wan made in the supiemo
court by the attorney genarpl of Ok-

lahoma io modify the allnnnnco,

Denied the Allegation.
"You tiro being trodden undor foot"

howled the campaign orator "You
nre surrounded by nourotics thoro Is
a paranoiac standing at your very el-

bow, and " "Stop rolght there,"
yelled Pat, ''stop thoro. Thoro's not
a par por there's not ono of thlm
thoro fellers In tho wholo crowd. Me
and Mike don't-ussod- uto with such
bloomln' funlnorB."

Urn Winalow'n Soothtn? Syrup for Children
teething, Boftcns the ruuis, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, curcu wind 25a oAboltle.

WldowB oft rush
tlrlB fear to tread

In whoro young

To ovorcomj cotiRtlpntlon and resultant
111b, tako GarQold Tea, a puro horb laxnttvo.

There are times when v,o should bo
thankful for what wo fall to get.
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome oy
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely and

gently on the
liver. Cure
KUIousncsc,
Head-
ache,
Dizzi
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ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. '

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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quickly relieved
Sloan's Liniment is good for pain of

any sort It penetrate?, without rubbinjr,
through the muscular tissue right to the

bone relieves the congestion and gives
permanent as well as temporary relief.

Hero's Proof.
A. W. Lay of Lafayette, Ala , writes :

" I had rheutratlsm for five years. I tried
doctors and several different remedies but
they did not help me. I obtained a bottU
of Sloan's Liniment which did me so much

A. iESficJs

good that I would not do without it
for anything "

Thomas L. Rice of Easton, Pa
writes: "I have used Sloan's Lini-
ment and find it first-cla- ss for rheu-
matic pains."

Mr. G.G. Jones of Baldwins, L.I.,
writes. "1 have found Sloan's Lin

iment par excellence, t have used it for broken sinews above the lenee
cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisfaction 1 was able to resume
my duties in less than three weeks after the accident."

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubbing necessary you can apply with a brush.

At all stealers. Prtoo, 25c, BOo. & $1.00- -
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have
received from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,"

writes Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad
colds, liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
Black-Draug- ht saved my little girl's life. When she
had measles, they went in on her, but one good dose
of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht made them break out,
and she had no more trouble.

"I shall never be without

THEDFORD'S . -- w
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"You are at liberty to publish this letter if you ,

wish, and I will gladly answer anybody that might ,

write me, concerning your wonderful medicine." i
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht can be used freely, by a

young and old. It is non-miner- al, harmless, without i

bad after-effec- ts. It acts in a perfectly safe and nat--
ural way, on the liver, stomach,, kidneys, and bowels, J

cleansing, strengthening, and stimulating them to do :

their work. In common use for over 70 years. Sold (

everywhere. Get a package to-da- y. Price 25 cents.
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Reduce The Feed Bill Improve Tho Animals
HorSQS and Muloa ilonoreworli; Cows Rive more and better MM: nint Iiutter;
Sheep and GoatS grovr better Heetei , HotlB 1 ruore eggs, mid all ni wed as
CattlQ and Hogs take on morn fleh apd rat, and develop inoro rapidly aud keep Id
better health ana condition when fed ou

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Brooding Or Nursing Stock, Maies Cowh, Sows or Ewe, it Is especially

valuable Muih bettfi tiiau Hay, far cheaper than Corn
Write for free llooklet containing much valuable lufdrcation to Feedtrs and Utock
Balsera to

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interstate Cottonaeed Crushers AotoolQtlon

80S Main Street, Dallas, Tcxna
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p&fe CffB io Prfefer
This paper ;s printed from ink made in Savannah. Ga nv
the SOUTHERN OIL & NK CO., Savannah. Ga. Priw t cents
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.
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